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DOI 10.1186/s13014-018-0955-8CORRECTION Open AccessCorrection to expert consensus on re-
irradiation for recurrent glioma
Andra V. Krauze1*, Albert Attia2, Steve Braunstein3, Michael Chan4, Stephanie E. Combs5,6,7, Rainer Fietkau8,
John Fiveash9, John Flickinger10, Anca Grosu11, Steven Howard12, Carsten Nieder13,14, Maximilian Niyazi15,16,
Lindsay Rowe17, Dee Dee Smart17, Christina Tsien18 and Kevin Camphausen17Correction
In the original publication [1] two author names were
missing the middle names. The corrected versions can
be found in this Erratum.
The original article was updated to rectify these errors.
Incorrect author name 1:
Stephanie Combs.
Correct author name 1:
Stephanie E. Combs.
Incorrect author name 2:
Andra Krauze.
Correct author name 2:
Andra V. Krauze.
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